•Assets ‐ What we make money on, as well as buildings we

use to serve the membership.
•Capital
C i l ‐ Profits
P fi made
d from
f
previous
i
years; what
h money is
i
left if members take all their money out of the credit union.
•Charge
Charge‐offs
offs ‐ Loans unlikely to be fully paid and must be
written off the books.
•Delinquency ‐ Loans that have not had a payment for 60 or
more days.
d
•Dividends ‐ What we paid to members for their deposits
(shares).

•Expenses ‐ What we spent.
•Income ‐ What members and others paid the credit

union.
•Liabilities ‐ Obligations to be paid in the future,
what
h we paid
d interest on and
d accumulated
l d previous
profits. Examples of liabilities include: payables,
deposits (shares) and capital.
capital
•Net Income ‐ The income left over after expenses
and dividends are the credit union’s
union s profit.
profit It is
important to note that this becomes “capital”.

•

•

•

The “Balance Sheet” less often called the “Statement of
Financial Position” lists all the credit union’s assets,
liabilities and equity at a given moment. It is a snapshot
of the credit union at a given point in time.
time It is a running
tally of total assets, liabilities and equity to date.
Assets = Liabilities + Equity
Assets are things of value owned by the credit union.
They are also called the resources of the credit union.
Examples of assets are loans
loans, cash
cash, investments.
investments
Credit union assets are categorized as either earning or
non‐earning.

•Earning assets are those such as loans and investments that

produce explicit interest income.
•Non‐earning
Non earning assets such as cash and buildings,
buildings are assets
that do not produce income directly but are necessary to
conduct day‐to‐day operations.
•Liabilities are the amounts owed by the credit union. Our
member deposits represent the largest portion of the credit
union’s liabilities.
•Equity can be defined as the net assets of the credit union.
In other words, total assets minus total liabilities. It is the
ownership’s
p interest
• Regular Reserve
• Undivided Earnings
• Net Income

•Unlike the Balance Sheet, the credit union’s Income

Statement shows net income over a period of time. At the
end of the year, a new income statement is created and all
the balances are adjusted to zero.
•Income Statements are not running tallies of the net income
the credit union has, but net income over a given time frame.

•Employee Compensation and Benefits. Salaries, benefits, pension

plan costs,
costs and employer
employer’ss taxes.
taxes
•Travel and Conference Expense. Authorized expenses incurred by
officers, directors, and employees for travel, attendance at
conferences
f
and
d other
th meetings.
ti
•Office Occupancy Expense. Expenses related to occupying an
office including office rent, utilities (gas, electric, etc.), building
depreciation, real estate taxes, building maintenance, and
amortization of leasehold improvements.
•Office Operations Expense. Expenses related to the operation of
an office including communications, stationery and supplies,
liability insurance, bond insurance, furniture and equipment rental
and/or maintenance and depreciation, bank charges, in
in‐house
house
electronic data processing (EDP) cost.

•Educational and Promotional Expense. Advertising, publicity, and

promotions.
promotions
•Loan Servicing Expense. Collection expenses, recording fees,
credit reports, credit card program expenses, loan servicing fees.
•Professional and Outside Services. Legal fees, audit fees,
accounting services, consulting fees, and outside EDP servicing.
•Member Insurance. Life savings,
g , borrower’s protection,
p
, share
insurance.
•Operating Fees. Annual operating/supervision fee assessed by
NCUA or the state supervisory authority.
authority
•Miscellaneous Operating Expenses. Including cash over and
short, annual meeting expenses, association dues.

•Financial impact of a rising rate environment.
•Financial impact of interchange fee changes.
•Financial
Fi
i l iimpact off overdraft
d f regulations.
l i
•Financial impact of restructuring of the corporate

system
system.
•Financial impact of market value accounting on loan
p
portfolios.
•More and more and more of the unexpected.

